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Text: Genesis 15

Introduction:   
  
  

I. God’s Plan is His ____________ Not Our ____________—
Our Desires

A. Abram was _______________ because of what he wanted.

Psalm 10:3 “For the wicked boasts of his heart’s desire.

Psalm 37:4 “Delight thyself also in the Lord and He shall give thee  
the desire of thine heart.

Psalm 38:9 “Lord, all my desire is before you.”

B. Abram had ____________ but God wanted him to have His 
_______________.

C. Make what _________ wants what you want __________.

 “The Greatest ability in all the world is availability.”—Bob Jones Sr.

 “The safest and best place for you is wherever God wants you.”—Dr. Sisk

 “Too often we are more concerned with the gifts than the God who gives  
 the gifts.”

D. When our hopes eclipse God’s heart, our _______________ 
become our priority.

2. God’s Plan is _________________ Not 
_________________—Our Surrender
A. You discover something that is _________________.
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B. God won’t __________ from you what He _________ you to do.

C. Have you made God’s principles _________________?

 If you are going to surrender your life to God, you have to get over   

 your fear of what God will do with it. 

 Psalm 37:23 “The steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD: and he   
 delighteth in his way. 

 Proverbs 3:5,6 “Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not   
 unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he   
 shall direct thy paths.

 Genesis 24:27 “...I being in the way, the LORD led me...”

D. God is your _____________.

E. How does God open your ____________.

 1. You must believe.

 2. You must ask. 

3. God’s Plan Initiates _________________ Not 
_______________—Our Faith

A. It is first ______________ then __________________ by forward 
living. 

B.      God’s will is nothing, if we are not 

_________________ God’s will. 

Conclusion:    
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